Introduction
Open source software (OSS) projects are increasingly recognized as an important domain of technological innovation. They constitute an important means of involvement in technical work and in informal networks that aid the acquisition and maintenance of technical expertise. Several studies have highlighted the importance of attracting and retaining participants needed for the success of OSS projects [10, 16, 25, 27] . Consistent with the general finding that women' s rates of participation in IT related fields remain relatively low across both the United States and Europe [4, 23, 29] , survey and anecdotal evidence have indicated that attracting and retaining women participants in OSS projects has been particularly challenging [13, 28] .
Recognizing the under-representation of women in OSS, several " grass roots"
women' s groups have formed to focus on facilitating the involvement of women in OSS. These are volunteer-led online groups that aim to provide a forum and resources for women participants in OSS projects, and ultimately seek to increase the number of female participants contributing to OSS. Examples of these groups include LinuxChix, KDE Women, Ubuntu Women, and Debian Women.
Prior research has focused on identifying barriers to women' s participation in technical work (e.g., work-life conflict), and on understanding the impacts of diversity in work settings [1, 4, 5] . The FLOSSPOLS 2006 [24] presents some rather alarming Little research however, has explored the processes by which women actually do become involved in technical work, and, in particular, the role online grass roots women' s groups may play in such involvement. An understanding of this is of critical importance for attracting women into the open source field because design guidelines could be drawn to make these online groups more effective in achieving their goals.
Furthermore, people' s interaction patterns found in these online women' s open source groups will shed light on similar grass roots efforts in the offline settings and in other technology domains where lack of women' s participation is an issue. This research intends to address the research gap by analyzing the actual group joining and sociali- According to Tilly [26] , " joining" is a behavioral script that provides a structure for the activity of becoming a member of a collective action project. Prior research on joining patterns in OSS has identified patterns based on the amount and type of early activities of a member and demonstrated that certain kinds of joining scripts were associated with the later technical contribution of members [27] . Building on this definition, the study addresses two research questions. First, what joining and initial socialization activities are associated with participation in KDE Women? Second, do joining and socialization differ for people in different KDE participation phases and if so, how? Given the relatively limited prior works on female participation in open source and the exploratory nature of the study, we adopted a qualitative research method by combining the deductive and inductive coding method to answer these two research questions [11, 17] .
Von Krogh et al. [27] proposed that participants behaving according to a particular kind of joining script were more likely to be granted access to the developer community than participants who do not follow the joining script. Following on this work, we expect that identifying the joining scripts in OSS women' s groups will be important to provide a window for further understanding the processes and practices through which a women' s group facilitates women' s participation in open source.
Given the relatively broad mission of OSS women' s groups, we take a broad view of participation, including both technical and non-technical activities (e.g., project documentation and general leadership activities).
We differentiate KDE Women participants into three categories based on their par- 
Theoretical Background
In order to understand the initial group joining behavior, we leverage literatures on group roles and group socialization of newcomers and combine this with an inductive analysis of the content unique to the group studied. In one of the seminal works on group membership roles, Benne and Sheats [6] Based on these literatures we focus our qualitative investigation on understanding the initial roles that members play (task, group building or maintenance, or individ-
ual) and what information is sought or provided during members' initial interactions.
Prior work on newcomer socialization has not examined the seeking and giving behaviors in a same context. Therefore, using the five types of seeking content and the membership role schema as a basis, we extended the coding to assess the " giving" and other actions associated with the different content of the socialization activities, in addition to the " seeking" action.
The next section discusses our methodological approach including the data collection approach and the analytical processes employed. This is followed by preliminary results from our analysis. We then discuss the implications from our findings.
Methodology

Data Collection
As mentioned earlier, multiple grass roots women' s groups were identified. We se- 
Data Analysis
As mentioned earlier, a combination of deductive and inductive qualitative coding method was used to address the research questions. Every person' s message(s) in their first thread posted on the mailing list of KDE Women were coded to capture the joining patterns. For the deductive coding of the joining activities, we utilized the group membership roles by Benne & Sheats [6] and the five types of information seeking behaviors for newcomers' socialization [22] as a coding scheme. In the meantime, we allow new meanings to emerge from the data, resulting in new categories.
Data were coded using NVivo 7.0. For the deductive coding, two researchers first independently coded the same subset of the data according to the coding scheme and then compared the results. After consensus was reached, each researcher coded half of the rest of the data. For the inductive coding, each researcher first developed new categories for a same cluster of data. These categories were compared and the interpretations of differences in the coding were reconciled. This process continued for another round and a condensed list of categories were finalized when a high level of agreement across researchers was reached and most messages were adequately coded using the existing set of categories.
Findings
Joining and Initial Socialization Activities on KDE Women
In this research, we are interested in exploring the joining behaviors of KDE Women participants. Adopting a qualitative approach, we developed a joining script of these people through combining the literatures on group membership roles, newcomer socialization, and inductive coding technique.
The first research question is on finding out the joining and initial socialization activities associated with participation in KDE Women. We found that the key group membership roles exhibited in the KDE Women are five types: information seeker, opinion seeker, information giver, opinion giver, and encourager. Except for " encourager" , which is a group building and maintenance role, the others are task roles [6] . And lastly, the social dimension was mainly concerned with people' s communication behaviors where they expected others' response.
Linking these socialization activities with the membership roles creates a complete configuration of the joining script in KDE Women, as shown in Table 2 . Cells with a number suggest the frequency of a particular type of joining script where members take on certain roles in specific socialization activities, therefore indicating the kind of behavioral structures people engage in when becoming a member of KDE Women.
Grayed areas indicate no such behavioral structures were found. For example, the combination of " information seeker" and " technical" creates one kind of joining script, meaning that participants in KDE Women would seek technical related information. However, no joining script exists as a combination of " opinion seeker" and " technical" , showing that no one seems to seek technical opinions while first joining the group. As shown in Table 2 give information and opinions and provide encouragement on normative issues; and yet they don' t seek anything on this dimension. Lastly, they seek social feedback and provide information or encouragement to be social, especially when they want to stimulate some conversations on the mailing list. 
Joining Activities across People at Different Participation Phases
The second research question addresses whether joining activities differ for people in different KDE participation phases and if so, how? In Table 3 , which is adapted from on KDE Women will be presented. They are illustrated by sample quotes, and the corresponding codes representing joining scripts are included in the parentheses.
These quotes are not meant to be exhaustive; rather, they are most representative of the joining activities of people at the three participation phases. 
4.2.1
People Who Participated in KDE Women after KDE (denoted as A in Table 3 )
There are 28 people in this category. As demonstrated in Table 3 People in this category were also interested in technical issues: they were both information seeker and information giver on software usage or development. An example is as follows:
"I'm in desperate need of a program that: -has an interface to KOrganizer to keep track of dates -has an interface to MySQL to maintain a musicians and customers database -can do bookkeeping WITH the option of taking the VAT out by triple booking"(Technical -information seeker)
In addition to the above joining activities, this group extended communication on the list in hope of receiving feedback from others by performing the information seeker and information giver roles. Interestingly, this group was not engaged in ref-
erent issues, probably because they were very clear about their membership identity, so it would be unnecessary for them to seek information on their responsibility for the group.
People Who Only Participated in KDE Women and Not Other KDE
Projects (denoted as B in Table 3 )
In total 51 people belong to this category. Being the largest group on KDE Women, these people were very social, in the sense that they gave encouragement to other group members' ideas and opinions in several aspects, and wanted to receive feedback on their greetings to the list. For example, in terms of normative issues, while they didn' t comment on group goals, they showed encouragement on that: More interestingly, they were the only group that sought information regarding group membership identity. In other words, this group showed strong willingness to find a fit to contribute to the group: This group also sought social feedback from the list. While they were engaged in several seeking activities, they didn' t seem to give back on those dimensions. Moreover, participants in this category did not show much concern about group related tasks, nor about their membership identity. They were also not engaged in much of the encourager role for any aspect of the joining activities.
Discussions
A comparison across these three categories of people indicates that there are two commonalities among them in terms of their joining and socialization activities. First, all three classes of members played the information seeker role on both technical and social dimensions. This suggests that people joined KDE Women in order to obtain answers to technical questions and receive feedback. A second similarity, which contrasts with prior literature, is that no one was engaged in the " seeking" activities regarding group normative information. Literatures on newcomers suggest the importance of adaptation to team expectations [7, 8, 9, 20] , and the impact of information seeking about organization' s norms and values on individuals' social integration in the organization [22] . What we found instead, is that rather than seeking information on the group norms, members participated in shaping the group norms and values - People at the three participation phases also reveal apparent differences in their joining and socialization patterns. For the group performance or tasks related activities, only people who had experience with KDE before entering the KDE Women' s group were engaged in all aspects of the roles in this dimension. Through KDE Women, they were able to exercise organizational and leadership skills that, perhaps, they could not find the opportunity to develop in other KDE projects. People who never had any interactions with other KDE projects had diverse experience in KDE Women. Interestingly enough, only this group sought information regarding job requirements and membership identity, and showed encouragement to others on this dimension. Therefore, unlike those who were more experienced with KDE and took on group related tasks right away, these people, while very willing to contribute to KDE Women, were not quite sure how. Lastly, people who proceeded to other KDE projects from KDE Women started their participation on KDE Women through discussion on the normative topics of the group. Unlike the other two groups however, upon joining, they were not involved in any group task related activities. They were also less social: they did not give or share much information with others, nor did they
show an encouraging attitude to other people. Overall, this group seems to have engaged in the one topic most unique to KDE Women: discussing the group itself, and targeted their task related participation to other KDE groups.
Conclusion and Future Research
In this research, we studied how women' s groups facilitate people' s participation in open source by investigating joining activities on KDE Women. Leveraging literatures on group roles and socialization, we developed an understanding of the joining scripts of different kinds of participants and thereby identified activities that people engage in to become a member of the group. In particular, we found two unique ways that KDE Women appeared to provide a place for participants to engage in ways that may not have been available to them in the broader KDE environment. These were (1) The study remains a work in progress. As we continue with the research, we plan to expand our data coding and analysis in several ways. In particular, we plan to examine later threads of KDE Women members to understand their subsequent activities, and the outcomes of the various joining activities. We also plan to extend the study to other women' s groups to gain a more comprehensive understanding of how these groups facilitate the participation of women and which of their practices are most successful and most likely to be adaptable to other contexts, such as the incorporation of women into professional technical roles.
